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Local News of General Interest and General News of Local In te rest 
CITY OF ENDERBY 

B. J. Cameron left for Alberta 
points on Tuesday. 

What a blessing it is that lino
type machines are made fool-proof. 

Fifteen cars of lumber were'scnl 
out this week by the Okanagan Saw 
Mills. 

The church ladies of Mara held 
their annual tea party Wednesday 
afternoon, a number, 'of Enderby 
friends participating in the happy 
event. . • 

A. C. Skaling, barrister, left-last 
. evening on a short business trip to 
.Kamloops and Vancouver, and will, 
remain ;at the coast, metropolis the 
week end. 

Word is received from Seattle to 
the effect that Mrs. Wm. Hatcher's 

, condition is not showing "the im-
~ provement that" was apparent ,a 

• -week oFtwo.ago. 
Rev,- Mr. Estabrooks, of Sum-

•incrland,-' on, behalf of, other resi-
ydents of-that section, shi'pped.a car
load of milch,cows from Enderby 

- lo Okanagan lakVppints this week. 

Earl Grey,' --• former governor-
--general of Cariada,"tias' been pn:W 

visit to- the coast cities' the/past" 
week, and isconclucling his trip to 
the west by visiting the Okanagan. 

Mr. West,1 tailor, cleaner and re
pairer, of Vancouver, arrived in 
Enderby on Monday, accompanied 
by Mrs. West and son, and has lo
cated in the" old Walker Press 
building. 

A. Green, of Mara, visited Ender
by on Monday, and reports the-out
look bright for an abundant crop 
of all early-planted farm produce, 
but' indications not so bright for 
the late plantings. 

Capt. Hennikcr led his squadron 
of B. C. Horse from Enderby into 
camp at Vernon on Monday, thirty 
strong out of a total enrollment of 
forty, which speaks well forjhe in

putting on the sale, which proves, 
thai money is not so tight as some 
think—when the right induce
ments are offered to bring it out. 

Ex-Mayor George Bell, and now 
an alderman of the city of Vcitoria, 
came in from 'Kamloops Tuesday 
morning for a few days' visit with 
friends at Mara and Enderby. - \ 

Hon. D. M. Walker and Mrs. Wal
ker, after visiting Enderby a week 
or two, left for their home in Win
nipeg on, Saturday.- They were 
delighted with the balmy days • ih 
the sunny Okanagan. 

A young but promising cyclone 
visited the ranch of H. F. Cowan 
one day .last week and lifted the 
roof off his chicken «house. Just 
when it seemed as if it. were going 
.to pluck 4he chickens,- .the* funnel-
shaped thing, scooted off and'was 
lost in tlie bush.. -, - ,7- " \ - .-' 

CITY COUNCIL MEETS 

Mrs. .F. H. Bqrnes,was called to 
Kelowna Sunday-.evening:^y_.the. 
death of her brother,- Arthur Gil-
lard,-which occurredfSuhday morn
ing.-. Mr. Gillard was Y pioneer of 
Kelowna, and )ian^esteemed: citizen-
of a quarter., of _. a~ century's.',resi
dence"of that . community, 
ment took place Monday. " 

Inter-

leresl of the men. 
Thc Enderby junior baseba'l 

team played the junior team from 
Vernon last Saturday afternoon, on 
the recreation ground, and at the 
close of the game the score stood 
12-9 in favor of Vernon. 

Bob Roberts, who received a bad 
lasccration of one of his legs in a 
runaway accident a few weeks 
ago, is still confined to his bed at 
thc Enderby Hotel, but is hoping to 
get about at an early date. 

DIED—On thc 12th of May, 1914, 
by drowning in thc Shuswap river, 
Violet Rosoman, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rosoman, 
aged 3 years and 3 months. Buried 
in Enderby cemetery, Sunday, the 
17th. 

A number of Enderby fans went 
lo Vernon yesterday to see the Ver
non andl Revelstoke. teams play al 
baseball. Si Webb.was in the box 
for Revelstoke, but he had poor 
support, and the railraod centre 
boys lost out—11-4. 

Parish of Enderby: Thursday 
being Ascension Day there will be 
choral evensong at St. George's at 
7.30. Sunday after Ascension Day, 
Mattins at Mara, 10.30 aVm.; even
song at Grindrod, 3 p. m.; evensong 
at Enderby at 7.30 p. m.. 

The success of thc sale conducted 
the past week by the Murrin Hard
ware Co. and the firm of Poison, 
Murrin & Speers, has been some
what of a surprise even to the men 

Thc Fair of Nations will be held 
in the curling rihk,-at Vernon, next 
Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings, 
under the auspices of the Vernon 
Hospital Auxiliaries. It-promises 
to be a very noteworthy event, the 
number, of local people in costume 
being 150. The- celebrated 72nd 
Seaforth Highlanders' Band from 
Vancouver, will, give a band con
cert Tuesday evening. 

The school boys' lacrosse team 
deserved a larger number of spec
tators to see them operate against 
the B team from Armstrong, on the 
Enderby recreation ground yester
day afternoon. All of GO cents 
was taken in al the gate. This will 
not greatly encourage the young 
lads who are endeavoring to keep 
interest in the Canadian national 
game, and, incidentally arc hoping 
to win the Joe Lally medals . The 
score stood 8-1 in favor of thc 
Enderby team. 

While at work on the Mara 
bridge last Friday evening one of 
thc bridge gang noticed the body 
of the little Rosoman child, for 
which such diligent search was 
made last week, submerged in the 
water, ils tiny frock caught upon a 
barb wire entanglement on the 
river bank. The body had been 
carried many miles down the river 
from the point where the little one 
had fallen in. Tenderly the wee 
lot was rescued and carried to ils 

Interment took place on 
afternoon. 

A special meeting of the City 
Council was held last Friday eve
ning; Mayor Barnes in, the chair, 
and Aldermen Grant, Murphy, Dili 
and Mack around the table. 

The- communication of • G. R. 
Lawes, asking,that the road on En-
dlerby Heights be widened and 
otherwise improved, was taken up, 
and-' after .considerable discussion 
it was decided that the city couid 
.nof undertake' the work at this 
time. 7 , " - • - ' , -, 

The tax by-law, for the year 1911' 
was given.two readings, and it was 
decided that .the Council'should 
meet again-on Monday at 1 o,cloek 
to put the by-law' through its final 
stage. t . •• ,. 

It was the general opinion of4hc 
members of ,the Council that they 
would .like .to-extend the time'-limit' 
for the rebate,to be allowed, but-it' 
.was jleemed-'unwise'-to ,do so * this 
year-;in :yiew ofyfhe:urgent need .of ( 

aVailable funds .byi the city* for the 
carrying on of public work early in 
the'., season>- - 7 t ~ -_v"7 i'- .J'*': 
^Tenders.Averer'opened''for theTdig-
'ging^rid back-filling bf 1000-feet of 
\vaterPpipe'line to belaid on'John-' 

- • , < * * • ' ' 

sonjstreet as follows: •" ' ->' . 
, Mike Smith, digging ohly,.5c per 

foot,* and l e p e r inch for anything 
more.than two feet in depth.. '-' „-.! 

*'M. Paradis, 17c per lineal foot.-
Robert,Jones, opening and back

filling,, 7c per lineal foot. . y 
H. Gildemeester, $120 jfor< the 

job. -
W. A. Russell, $150 for the job. 
W. Golightly and J. Folkard," 7c 

per foot for- digging, back-filling 
and laying of pipe. 

Moved by Aid. Dill, seconded by 
Aid. Murphy that the - tender ol 
Messrs. Golightly & Folkard be ac
cepted. Carried. 

Word was received from Health 
Officer-Keith that he had been no-

The secretary of- the celebration 
committee appeared before the" 
Council to ask for $000, to be ex
pended in carrying out the pro
gram arranged by • the committee 
for Empire Day. The amount \yas 
allowed. -, '' 

ON CHARGE OF. MURDER 

. James Berrymah, a logger. ,em-
pldye'd in one of the camps in the 
vicinity, of Mabel lake, was brutally 
murdered < on the road • to Lumby 
some-days,ago, and. his body;ieft 
oh the roadside. .In company with 
Thos. Christian' of Lumby, ^Arthur 
Quinn, for ten years orjriiore a^resi-' 
dent of, Enderby, .and Larry 
Green,' Tom Sullivan and. William 
King, Berryman". left Vernon ,,for 
Lumby. '"^All were more or less-un
der the influence' of. liquor. \\This 
was' the. ' last "" time J

: Berry man'was' 
secri'alive in, Vernoni*\^The*.other-
men" named-turned' lip*-at? the? camp. 
,u~' -"following1 J,day/_; '^Berfyman's the" 
body^was foun'd.by theyroaclside: 
••* ̂ Christien/'QuinhjJGreeri^Sulliyan 
and ,-King .were ItakenTlnto- custody, 
andrat^the ^prelimihary'hearing ;*all; 

were.' held-to appear'for Trial -for 
Ihe killing of Berrymah..* ? ,_: ' 

.The murder was, one of the-most-
brutal in the annals of berime in 
the'interior. Judging' from the 
bruses, oh the body; the* murdered 
man was beaten, to death .with 
stones after being kicked to insensi-' 
bility/by his assailants 

PENTICTON ROBBERIES 
• ' * 

' Under cove r of a heavy rain 
storm which swept Penticton- dur-" 
ing. the early.- hours of Thursday-* 
last, burglars .forced an* entrance 
to the postoffice, and after blowing ,( 

the safe ;and rifling it of-currency, 
amounting to nearly- $6,000, made t 

good their:" escape.,:7, Some'time', 
earlier i the safe in ' t he Penticton 
Steam Laundry was also blown and_7 
the contents takenj but in thisycase \ 
only, a' small sum of money"was. se-
cured^. . ^ • : ,_ • .\S^AS\ S 
,\ Leaving r not even - enough^ evi-J', 
dence-io, establish .the' number^of-^ 
meii engaged in. thei robbery^hnd "y 
executing their;-work with^a *coin-'- . 
pleteness and , despatch- thatVpro- . 
claimed"them experts'at5their"busi
ness, the burglars dicl not:leaveithcT 
most fragmenta 
the police'could 
ciouSr characters to5.whom)thelrpb}^b^§| 

v» 

EMPIRE, DA Y PRE PAR A TIONS 

home. 
Sunday 

D. W Sutherland, deputy district 
grand master of the Masonic order, 
from Kelowna, paid Enderby lodge 
an officail visit last Thursday eve
ning. Mr. Sutherland was piloted 
by Ex-Mayor F. R. E. DcHart, who 
incidentally took a look at his hay 
farm, formerly the Fortune place. 
Mr. Deliart told the Press to give a 
boost to the Kelowna Empire Day 
celebration, and so. we would say, 

if you would like to see what gives 
promise of being a fast baseball 
game, go to Kelowna, but if you 
are looking for an all-round day 
of pleasure, stick to Enderby. 

~lifieU~by the officials at thc Kam
loops. Tranquille .Sanitarium that 
there was now room in that institu
tion for Miss Carlson, and he was 
empowered by the Council to take 
the necessary steps to have Miss 
Carlson taken thither. 

A letter was read from Mr. Mc
Kay, superintendent of the Revel
stoke division-of the-C. P. R. re. 
crossing at the end'of Belvedere 
slrcl and saying that in his opinion 
Enderby already had as many cros
sings as traffic warranted. The 
Clerk was instrucled to reply lo 
Mr. McKay I hat the city was pre
pared to take the matter before the 
railway commission unless the 
crossing asked for is put at an 
early date. 

A communication from T. II. Cal
der asked permission on behalf of 
the boys of the lacrosse and base
ball teams for the privilege of 
using the recreation ground on 
the afternoon of-'.June 3rd, when 
the boys will bold three or four 
games for the public to'-.witness; 
and the boys wish lo charge a 
nonominal admission fee for the 
assistance of the boys and thc en
couragement of the sport. Per
mission granted. 
: September 12th was fixed as the 
date for the annual tax sale. 

A letter from the Agent General's 
office, Londlon, Eug., requested 
that that office be supplied with all 
information available relating to 
this district. 

Everything is now ready for the 
dawn of Empire Day—all except 
the trimmings and flags and bunt-' 
ing.and the merry-go-round. All of 
these things will be here on time, 
however, and there is every prom
ise that May 25th will be a very 
happy day for all of Enderby and 
her, guests. The various events' la 
'birpullecl off «-at The recreation 
ground arc listed on another page. 
They include three games of base
ball, one of football, and the usual 
footraces, etc., for children and 
grown-ups. In addition to the ball 
games and other field sports, sev
eral interesting events on the river 
arc to be carried out. The day is 
to-conclude wilh-a dance în "the 
Opera House, under the auspices of 
the senior baseball club. The Arm
strong band has been engaged for 
the day. Owing to so many jnem
bers of the Enderby band belong
ing to the 30th squadron, 13. C. II. 
and being in camp at Vernon, it is 
doubtful if thc local band will ap
pear in uniform on that clay. 

banks from- Vancouver, wrhich/ar-it-W^: 
rived ' " " .w^ in^ jn . , , „—., »„>,._«_ 
boat, 
longi 
"the 
might have" been ?ih possession oX 
some^inside.yinforniatiqn' regarding • -""' V 
the shipment'of the money, making.,'. 7 
their -rplansy accordingly, c- Th'is-r,;;-
theory, however, is a very'unlikely \-',t< 
one, and the, big haul made by/the* ';/ 
safe-blowers',-was more probably *-
the result of ,a- coincidence tint -'-
was a big piece, of-luck for them.-f-" ~ 
Penticton Herald. "." . / . 7 ,7.,. 

i _ i 

A later report, from Pen t i c ton - . . 
stales that C. A Miller and Daniel -7 ~ 
Johnson were arrested at Princeton -
on the 17th and are held at Pentic- -
ton as suspects. On the person ol 
Miller was found7a.nuniber==of-l25_iW_==^= 
scrips, and as a number of these 
were taken from the postoffice 
safe it is looked upon as an incrim
inating circumstance. 

EVERYBODY BUSY 

F. Pyman writes I mm Clinton, 
to say that things are humming ;ii 
that point. Not houses, but shacks, 
are springing up "like load stools 
after a rain." He counted fourteen 
from his doorway, and wrote il 
clown. There are 400 men em 
ployed al Clinton, and when they 
get some money it will be a lively 
camp, At present, however, while 
there are 400 men employed,'.there 
are 500 "on the rocks" and sleeping 
out of doors. Thc correct amount 
for one to carry with him on the 
streets of Clinton is ten cents. Mr. 
Pyman intimates that he cannot 
eat well without having the Press 
handy; he wants to read about his 
Enderby friends. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I take this means of expressing, 
on behalf of myself and family, our 
keen appreciation of- the. many-ex
pressions of sympathy received 
since our bereavement became 
known, • and our deep sense of 
gratitude to the. many, who, actu
ated by a broad spirit of humanity, 
abandoned their personal inlercsls, 
and put forth noble efforts to save 
our missing child or to determine 
her fate 

As indelibly impressed on our 
minds as our affection for our be
loved child, the memory of the 
great kindness shown us during 
our lime of trial, will ever remain 
with us in high esteem, a bright and, 
ennobling reminder of the spirit of 
the brotherhood ofyman—too often 
lost sight of in this age of ceaseless 
business activity and sordid cares. 

We thank you, one and all, 
BKIWARD ROSOMAX. 

The Enderby Supply Co' Linen, 
Straw and Panama H a t s are the 
best they have ever shown. 

Lady's help; English girl; 
needlewoman. Apply by 
Box 109, Enderby. 

good 
P. 0. 

Pcabody Overalls— They arc 
made to fit and wear. Enderby 
Supply Co., Euderby Agents. 
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A VALUABLE REPORT 

The report of the Royal Com
mission on Agriculture recently 
published in full, though 'fully 
summarized at the time the report 
was presented to -the Provincial 
House, is one of thc most valuable 
documents yet issued by the Gov
ernment, particularly to the agri
culturists of the Province. The 
commissioners go exhaustively into 
every phase of- the industry, and, 
after reciting conditions as they 
found them, they proceed to make 
certain recommendations, w h i . h 
will receive the attention of Ihe 
local legislature when thc next 
session opens. These recommend
ations are "influenced by thc con
viction that there is nothing with
in the power of Ihe people of B. 
C. to do thai will so much conduce 
to their present and future pros
perity and their national strength 
and well-being, and so raise the 
credit of the Province in the money 
markets of the world, as to take 

Yiie7isures"fo='p]ace""IIteTbtisi"riess o f~ 
agriculture on a sound basis and 
make it attractive and profitable a:; 
an occupation for a large and in
creasing proportion of its popula
tion." 

Speaking of thc natural advant
ages of British Columbia for ihe 
highest development of animal life, 
combined with its large and ready 
home market, which make the 
Province particularly .suited for 
dairying, horse-breeding, and the 
production of beef, mutton, pork, 
eggs and dressed poultry, thc re
port adds : 

"Some districts are pre-eminent
ly suited lo some branches, other 
districts- lo others. In some parts 
alfalfa, in other parts vetch and 
oal hay, corn and roots, will be the 
leading fodder-crops; but there are 
no farming districts where crops 
of 'valuable stock-food could not 
be raised with great regularity. II 
is instructive lo note in this con
nection that what seem lo be the 
most prosperous districts in Ihe 
Prairie provinces arc those where 
live slock raising is the principal 
industry rather than Ihe growing of 
grain for sale. Districts where cli
matic conditions made wheat an 
uncertain venture, and which ac
cordingly were forced to devote 
themselves lo mixed farming, seem 
most uniformly thriving." 

Thc Commission strongly recom
mends thc adoption by the Pro
vince of New Zealand's long-term 

farm-loan system. "We find that 
conditions in British Columbia are 
such" that it requires considerable 
capital to bring the land into a 
proper state of cultivation for pro
fitable production, and that in a 
large proportion of cases the mak
ing of farms rather than farming 
alone is the task that is being un
dertaken. 

"In competing for settlers," thc 
report says, "a country with an ef
ficient system of long-term credit 
will have a great advantage, and 
agricultural countries which do not 
adopt some such system arc likely 
to lose many of their own farmers 
by their emigration lo countries 
furnishing such facilities. In the 
countries where long-term farm-
loan systems have been adopted 
there has been a marked improve
ment in the standard of living on 
farms, which, including as it does 
more recreation and culture, is not 
only good for the farmers and their 
families, but tends to keep the boys 
and girls on the land and to at
tract others lo follow this pursuit. 
This is found to be good for gener
al business and for the welfare of 
Ihe whole people." * 

So much is said in the Roy<<\ 
Commission report about thc vast 
improvements in New Zealand as 
the result of the close co-operation 
of the farmers and thc long-term 
farm-loan law, that it is interest
ing to note some of the accom
plishments there. 

New Zealand's co-operative so
ciety began in two small rooms, 
where seeds and fertilizers were 
solcf and where"fariiicrs m e r t o l l i s ^ 
cuss grain prices. In a year's 
time larger premises were built. 
Then a grain and wool store was 
added, a railway siding was built 
to thc store, a London agent was 
appointed, another in Sydney, Aus-

FLAGS 
Of all sizes for decorating 
purposes, to help to put 
Enderby in gala attire for 
Empire Day. Also base
balls, mitts, bats, and all 
other sporting goods. 

A. REEVES 
Druggist & Stationer 

Cliff St. Enderby 

tralia, and others elsewhere. It is 
at the present time the largest co
operative society south of the 
Equator. It began with two em
ployees, a secretary and a boy. To
day its staff numbers 650 persons. 
Among its departments a r e a land 
and estate agency, a live stock de
partment, where the members ' 
stock are sold. Another depart
ment sells the members' grain and 
supplies s eed . Another depart
ment is devoted to agricultural ma
chinery. A new branch sells mo
tor cars. There is a bacon fac
tory and freezing chambers. The 
society has twine works and ma
nure works of ils own, gram stores 
and wool stores. It does a banking 
business and has thousands of cur
rent accounts. It has bakeries, 
coal-yards, packing warehouses, 
motor garages, drapery, grocery 
and provision departments. There 
is nothing which farmers produce 
which thc society does not deal in. 
There is nothing they require 
.which it does not cater for. Its 
trade in its first year was 15,234 
pounds sterling; in 1911 it had 
risen lo 2,961,688 pounds sterling. 
It started with 800 members. It 
now has 6,445. It made a profit 
of 51,000 pounds sterling on its 
trade turnover. It has a reserve 
fund of 100,000 pounds sterling. It 
paid 5 per cent bonus on t rade 
and a rebate of 30 per cent on 
commission, and has premises val
ued at 120,199 pounds sterling. 

One 'of the things the New Zea
land co-operators realized was 
that a big business cannot 'be car-
riedl. on without capital, and the 
members provided adequate finan
cial resources. Their paid-up 
share capital is now 308,382 
pounds sterling, and the uncalled 
capital 281,728 pounds sterling. 

That is the difference between 
successful co-operative societies in 
New Zealand, and non-successful 
co-operative societies elsewhere. 
The non-successful expect that co
operative societies will do all sorts 
of things without adequate capital 
being provided. ' 

,1 POWER OR A MOB—WHICH ? 

Organization is a modern policy. 
The organized man is a power, he 
moves shoulder to-shoulder with 
his brother; the unorganized man 
is merely a part of a mob, with no 
chart or compass to guide him. 

Organization is the spirit of pro
gress, and the spirit of progress is 
the greatest asset a business or an 
individual can have. 

The more people we can work 
with and for, the bigger and better 
you and I are. 

We are living in an age of organ
ized interests. Men get together lo 
discuss things; to better condi
tions. They arc doing it in a spirit 
of progress. , 

Reciprocity, mutuality, co-opera
tion are combined in this spirit , 
and_the_ greatest of t h e s e i s _co;P.p-, 
cration. 

Competition may have been the 
life of trade once, but it is no lon
ger so. Competition died when 
the inventive genius of modern en-
giners devised machines that will 
manufacture beyond our present 
economic wants. Competition, then, 
became suicidal and destructive, 
and anything that is suicidal is dy
ing—dead. V\rc have pased through 
Ihe savage age, the stone age, the 
competitive age, nad now we arc 
passing into thc co-operative age. 
We will not be here so very long, 
anyway, and soon Death, the kind 
old nurse, will come and rock us 
to sleep—and we had better help 
one another while we may. 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Established 1817 

Capital, $16,000,000 (paid up) Rest, $16,060,oeo 

H. V. Meredith, Esq., President 
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager 

BRANCHES IN LONDON, BNG., NEW YORK and CHICAGO. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received 'from $1 upwards, and interest allowed at current rates. 

Interest credited 30th June and 31st-December. 

ENDERBY BRANCH A. E. TAYLOR, Manager 

Fix up your House, Barn, 
and Outbuildings 

Here are some specials in lumber while they l a s t : 

No. 2, 2x4, per thousand $ 13.00 

<-• No. 2 Lath, per thousand 1.75 

Short Cord Wood 3.75 

OKANAGAN SAW MILLS,Ltd. E»d.rby 
• ^ — • • • — i ^ — ^ ' 

Finest in the Country 
' 'Enderby is a charming villiage with city airs. 
When Paddy Murphy shook the snow of Sandon 
off his feet he came here, and now owns one of 
finest brick hotels in the country. Although" 
Paddy is an Irishman from Michigan, he calls his 
hotel the King Edward. In addition to the ex
cellence of the meals, breakfast is served up-to 10 
o'clock, which is an added attraction for tourists.w 

(Extract from Lowery's Ledge.) 

King Edward Hotel, h&3VRmY Enderby 

HORTICULTURAL PROGRAM, 1914 

Full line of grain; also mixed oat 
and barley chop; ground wheat for 
chickens. Poultry Food, Bran and 
Shorts; Royal Household Flour. II. 
F. Flewwelling. 

QUTTONQ 
O E E D O 
for garden and. farm ore bes t 
for B.C.soil. Sep Catalogue fox 

s o l i d g u a r a n t e e of purity 
a n d g e r m i n a t i o n 

Send now for Copy free 
Sutton & Scns.Th* Kind's Socdmon 

R » a d i n j g E n g l a n d 
A . - J . W o o d w a r d 

V i c t o r i a & V a n c o u v e r 
615 Fori- Sr. 6 6 7 G r n n v ! l l c Sh 

SALE ACENTX FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 

The Enderby Horticultural Society 
was recently permitted to broaden its 
charter, and i t is now fully equipped 
to comply with the Department," regu
lations which will permit it to re
ceive irom the department financial 
assistance similar to that granted 
other agricultural societies to aug
ment the prizes offered in the annual 
exhibition. This is the first season 
that Enderby has been in a position 
to take advantage of these depart
ment allowances, and the executive 
committee are working hard to make 
the most of the opportunity. 

I t is proposed to hold the annual 
exhibition on or about Sept. 12th. 
The scope oi this exhibition will be 
extended far beyond the limits of the 
past horticultural exhibitions given 
here. I t is intended to make i t 
the final exhibition of five to be held 
during the season. The prize list 
for this exhibition has not been pre-
pared i^C=DW=it^i¥"undefst1oV^ 
it will be along the lines of other 
other Valley shows, though somewhat 
restricted to keep within safe limits. 

Beginning in May, it is proposed to 
hold monthly window exhibitions of 
siuch fruits, flowers .and vegetables 
as mature a t that time, the purpose 
being to encourage our growers to 
produce the stuff when it can be put 
on the market at its highest price, 
and before the market is glutted by 
produce from all directions. , For 
instance, in May and June, prizes 
will be offered for the fruits and veg
etables that can be put on the mar
ket locally grown, but are not, gen
erally, until the following month* 

These window displays are to be 
made in the store windows—where 
the privilege is granted—the inten
tion being to interest the public 'as 
well as the Society members'. 

In addition to these monthly win
dow displays and the annual show, 
it is proposed to offer three prizes 
—$25, $15 and $10—for the best kept 
garden and premises, entries to be 
made at the commencement of the 
season and the judging to extend up 
to the time of the September show 
when the prizes will be awarded. 

Homeseekers Should 
r Goirne to Enderby 

BECAUSE it is one of the health
iest spots J on- earth, only two chil
dren and no adults having.died of. 
disease, in the last eight years. 

BECAUSE, when you arrive, the 
Board of Trade will take you in hand 
and make you feel a t home and see 
that you are satisfactorily settled. 

BECAUSE you will find here all the 
advantages and beauties of a magni
ficent river, ever green hills, grassy 
meadows and cool, delightful valleys. 

BECAUSE if you prefer a home-site 
on the hills, in groves of birch and 
alder, cedar and pine, overlooking 
the river and valleys, you will find it 
here most ideally located. 

BECAUSE we have the purest of 
water piped to every home from a 
sparkling mountain stream, a perfect 
system of electric lighting, and an 
abundant supply of wood. 

BECAUSE, if you are a person of 
means, and wish to make a home for 
yourself on th« banks of the soft-
flowing Spallumcheen, you will find 
good roads already leading to the 
site,, and all the materials necessary 
to build close a t hand. 

BECAUSE you will find here all the 
advantages to be found any place 
else in the Valley, and none of the 
disadvantages. 

BECAUSE there is work to be had 
by anyone looking for it, in the mills, 
in the lumber camps, on the farm, 
in the lumber yards;, in the brick 
yards, in the building trades or the 
orchards. 

BECAUSE fruits, hay, vegetables 
and grain grow to perfection here 
without irrigation. 

BECAUSE Enderby has never been 
boomed, therefore you can buy at 
reasonable prices and be sure of 
doubling your money. 

BECAUSE this District has a cli
mate second to none; cot too wet or 
too dry; splendid growing summers, 
and glorious healthful winters. 

BECAUSE you will find the relit 
gious, educational and social advant
ages all you could wish. 

When your Letter Paper runs low, let 

us print the next lot. Walker Press 
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SUIT YOURSELF ABOUT IT 

, -A hat made of fine blue straw 
braid turns up high on the left 
side. About the entire brim is a 
wreath of spring flowers caught 
down low on the right side and 
high ,on the left with pin roses 
and leaves. This hat would be 
ideal to wear with a blue tailored. 

<suit of coarse wale serge." - . 

cure the-greatest number of passes. 
Mr. Muir picks out two pupils, one 
from Trail and one from Enderby, 
and says that we are unfair be
cause, on the face of it, the one 
who gets the medal had^ not as 
many marks as the one who did 
not. This has been explained so 
often that il has got to be an old 
story. Mr. Muir understands it per
fectly, but persists in making false 
comparisons." 

H. E. YOUNG, Provincial Sec'ty. 
You arc no doubt aware that in 

the only year in which Trail got a 
medal six pupils passed at Enderby 
whilst only one passed at Trail., 
Why, then, was the medal not given 
lo Enderby," since it actually had 
the greater number of passes, as 
well as the best scholar in ihe Pro
vince. 

Ought not Premier McBride to 
use his ' infiucuce now to~get that 
governor-general's medal for En
derby since his minister of educa
tion's letter so clearly proves that il 
should have got the one given to 

SUNSHINE SERMONS 
CDMTAII Guidance to ft Happier, Healthier Ltfl 
I By tbe Phflotopher-PhjrtlcUfc ' 
OBOROB F. BUTLER. A. ML, M. D. 

COMMUNICATED 

. J -Was Enderby'Cheated ? ' 

Editor Enderby Press : . * i " j 

- D e a r "S i r : Will you be good 
enough to /pub l i sh the following 
ex t rac t ' f rom a J o n g letter, o f - the 
Minister •••of. Education, ; which 
shows vclearlv , accord ing ' to* -the 
Minister's stated case, that Enderby 

\^ should have got the medal, given to~ 
^ J T r a i l . ^ "/ ^ V "-.':;__'."" .-•>"?,. 

^Official Heading,'-Victoria, .11 th 
V September, ^ : 1 9 1 3 > T V " V _V; "Miv 
*_-.-'.Muir,Has-been answered repeatedly 

dur ing the;last :fewyyears," but per : 
.si'sts in- misrepresenting facts? His 

• own',; letters ' have - beerT answered 
: -1hrouglr the- press; on the platform,' 
,-? and on-ttiey.flooi: of the House. "He-

Trail. J. -N. MUIR. 
Sandwick, B. C , May 12, 1914. 

OBITUARY" 

On Friday, April 24th, 1914, the 
death occurred of Mrs. Margaret 
Moore, one of MacGregor's most re
spected and oldest pioners. She 
had been in failing health for the 
past five months, and on Friday she 
passed peacefully away at the home 
of hcr J son, Mr ' Joseph H. Moore. 
•"' The deceased lady," whose, mai
den name was Margaret" McMillan, 
was born in Sherbrooke, in the 
Province of Quebec^ in ,1833. In 
1852 she married John Bell. . In 
1882-she moved with-her. husband 
and family to : the MacGregor" dis
trict, . taking up their residence-on 
the ,S .W. nAj 28: l l r l0 , f w h e r e - s h e 
had since .resided;--In-the^yar'-188<5 
she .marr ied-Wil l iam Moore,7\vho 
died in 1893. / / - /Vf. - 7 / < / J/X-
''-•She is 'siirvive'dby-foui; sons and 
five";^daughters; Viz:-Eirst- fami ly-^ 
Duncan .BellriMiphigan,' - U. _» S". j A.; 
'Mrs." "J . : -B~. Hawley;. \Portage J ,-la 
Pra i r ie ; M r s / D . Bain, Halliburton,' 
Ont.'; Mrs. W.* J .-Thompson, 'Ender-

%yf B / : a f , a n d l Mrs , D. .McDougall, 

.makes.out a case where apparently WashingloiCU.'S.A.; Second.fkmily 
there is favor shown in the distrib-

y ution "of the different medals. The 
' -meda l s are distributed to the town 
- -which, shows the best result in- the 

examinat ions: for instance, i f -En
derby and Trail-send up the s a n e 

' number of-pupils—say 20—for the 
entrance examination and Enderby 
.were to pass 17 out of the -20 and 

. Trail only 14 out .of . the '20, then 
-Jhe medal is awarded to Ehdlerbv, 

' and J o the pupi l - in Enderby who 
had the highest number of, marks. 

^Although there.might be a pupil at 
Trail having more marks than the 
highest pupil at Enderby, yet the 
highest .pupil at Enderby gets it be
cause the number of passes at En-

= d e r b y ^ ^ v a s ^ h igher- ! - than thu 

There are many wrong Ideas 
'about medical things. There 
are Innumerable medical falla
cies that seem to be well found
ed. 

One fallacy la that beef tea Is 
nourishing. It"Is nothing but 
water In which certain pleasant 
and exhilarating meat salts are 
dissolved. You would starve to 
death on beef tea alone, the 
same as on whisky or on cof
fee. 

Another fallacy Is that alco
hol—whisky—warms the body. 
Alcohol lowers the temperature. 
It ultimately-chills, instead of 
warming.' Hence it is of no ue<7 

.whatever as a guard against 
cold. Alcohol, moreover, is not 
a food, and does not create'any 
new force, but may perhaps en--
able a man, to use up a' little of 
his reserve power more quickly." 

A third fallacy Is that v one 
egg contains as much nourish
ment as a pound of meat. ''Sick 
people without appetite, think 
complacently that if they take 
an egg or two a day thoy 'are 
doing well. . As a matter of fact, 
they are doing anything. but, 
well. They must remember, if' 
they are substituting eggs for 
meat, that eight eggs, not one, 

are. required to equal one pound 
of meat.( Then, there's the liver, 
fallacy.- Many,- as soon as their ' 
stomachs get out oforder, begin 
to treat/thelryliver.- "But WeJliv
er I s a dangerous thing to treat 
unlets 'one-'understands It,,.for 
there are "over-ninety distinct 
liver troubles,"and what is good 
for one of them, may be bad for. 
all ,the rest. .<•-*. 

(Copyright,-1910. by V. G.. Chapman.). 

_v Pe'abody '= Overalls — They ^are 
mader to ,T i t and;,wear.-f^Enderby? 
Supply-Co., Euderby,.Agents.- iu,f.»,* 

rsv-s 

number at Trai l ; in other words, 
we not only encourage the pupils 
by offering the medals, but we 
make it an object to the teachers in 
any part icular school to try to se-

—.Mrs". Jennie' Hamblin, Elstow,* 
Sask.; W. J. Moore, Edrans ; James 
and Joseph H. "Moore, MacGregor. ~ 

The body .was laid to rest in ' the 
Wellington . cemete ry on". Sunday 
afternoon'., A large number of old-" 
t imers and--friends'; attended the' 
funeral to pay their last respects lo 
a worthy -.pioneer, who • will be 
missed from .our midst. - Rev.. "A. 
Birch, of St. Pau l ' s -church , con
ducted the services at the house 
and,graveside. _: : ' ' . 7 

The pall-bearers were, Messrs/ 
W. * Young, Jas." Pogue, T. Rowan, 
F. Orchard, S. Fox andl R." Stir
ling. Much sympathy is extended 
to the family in their bereavement. 
=TVfacGfegor;"Mari77-Heraldf 

THIS; 
TV^< is a ''-7-7 

HOME 
:;HYE-:'r 
<77that-^ " 

ANYONE, 
* ' ' can use 

li,~i 

The original Slater Shoe. Price 
stamped on the sole. Best in style 
and value. Enderby Supply Co., 
Enderby Agents. -

Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du-
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type. 

kThe Guaranteed " O N E DYE for 
/ .A l l * K i n d s of Cloth. 

- Clean, Simple,' N o Chance of Mistake!.' T R Y -
I T I • Send for Free Color Card and Booklet, 

ITbeJohMon-RiclMfdaoiiCo. Untiled, Montreal' 

Don't be satisfied with 
anything less than an 
Edison Phonograph 
Throughou t the history of sound reproduction M r . Edison 
has blazed the trail. Every important step has been con-

~" ceived first in his mind. H e is the acknowledged'rnaster 
of acoustics throughout the world. H i s recent tr iumph is 
the Blue Ambero l R e c o r d . . 5 ; r 

It came, after countless experiments, with all its strength of vol
ume, sweetness of quality and lasting endurance." T o bring out the 
remarkable tone of this, new 
record demanded a new'repro
ducer... H e invented it—the 
Diamond - Point Reproducer.' 
With it there is none of the an
noyance of changing the needle ' 
aftereach record.The diamond 

- is as much a part of the phono-
graph as its beautiful cabinet. 
I ' '*-.-' J- - J..V , *> - / i f —. 

Hear a Blue i^mberol^-that'g all we 
ask. Your Edison dealer will play over " 
as many as you like.' We are con- ' 
tent to leave the verdict with your ear. i 

'> S' Ediaon. Amberol* Vl/t,,, ," -; 
\^s. a O - ; * •• - * * C'*'>'l>elMahogany or Golden Oak. DiamoorJ 
f t I* AS? S. ' Point Reproducer; Powerful Spring Motor.'"' 
\XCOWOlUii ':'•} P^ytBlue AmUolRecords •,_- • 

•r, . < ' * • x-: " ' ^ J - • ~.~ ., y **", 
A complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at 

EN D E M Y M USIC STORE< 
,-.Bell Block /-- ." - 77 ... y J.^E. Crane,_Proprietdr\. KSS~-" 

i-f't 

-T^(-r7 
**«.~. tl: 

'^^f^^^&'^^^^^^i 
:SS^ Not- thei.ordiriary "ikinds,r,but-^tiie popular "''E J/ EMPIRES »j?^Kf 

"': Papers,:.Cretonhes, -;Borders,. >;Friezes^/Etc^iirWe.h'£xes^m$0-
y i ..^vx*-. *.v-1 v<* ^- 'V/̂ /̂ Mvr -̂.x'r ^^'S^^s*s:s'^^w^*mm 

ss'l I 

home. //.-Real quality, artistic finish\tharriioniousJ)lend-'J/--' 
ing,,beautiful shades.;. COME;AND' SEE THEM.Z^""^s 

SECRET SOCIETIES. 

A.F.&A.M-

J 

T -

,_ 

ENDERBY MUSIC STORE\ 

^ 

J. E. 
^ -

Crane," 

7 ••. * 

~-'*'~'^ 
. '.,„:yStt 
Prop.^-;it: 

• • , - • . . , • / ™ 

V . . . . . . I 

/ 

ErirJerby- tod tfe~Hof~i-' 
Regular 'meetings firs 

'Thursday on or »f̂ <;r the 
full moon at 8 p. m.'inOcld-

-^fellows Hall. Vimtihg 
'•brethren cordially invited. 

GRAHAM ROSOMAN 
W.M. , 

JNO. WARWICK 
Secretary 

I. 0.0. F. 
iZZ^ « ^?l5&y Eureka Lodge, No. 60 

Meets every Tuesdnv evening at 8 o'clock, fh I. O. 
0. P. hall, Metcalf block." Visiting brothers al-

welcome. W. H. LOGAN, N. G. 
JAS. MARTIN. V. G. 

R. E. WHEELER, Sec'y, 
GEO. BELLAMY. Treas. 

ways 

%«*? 
will take extra large pieces of 
wood—just remove back end 

lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you. 

SOLD BY MURRIN HARDWARE CO., Limited 

ENDERBY LODGE 
No. 35, K. of P. 

Meets every Monday evening 
jn K.of I1. Hall. Visitors cor
dially invited to attend. 

T. C. CALDER, C. C. 
C.E.STRICKLAND, K.R.S. 

R. J. COLTART. M.F. 
Hall suitable forConcet-U, Dances and nil public 

entertainments. For rates, etc., address, 
G. O. CAMPBELL. Enderby 

Our Spring stock is now complete 
_nd_weJare ready _ to take care j>l 
your orders for-,. Spring sowing of 
imothy, clover, alfalfa and all field 
eeds; also Garden ' Seeds; which are 
11 tested in our own warehouse. We 
arry a full line ' of fruit and orna-
nental stock, bee supplies, fertilizers 
nd all garden requisites. 
Catalogue for the asking. 

THE HENRY SEED HOUSE 
A. R.~MacdougaU/ Proprietor." 

524 Kingsway, Vancouver, B. C. 

Ml 
y Thc 'Danish pavilion 'a t e the jPah7.? ; / . 
ama-Pacilic ' In tc rna t iqmi l / ,Exp6s i : ' 5 / i J 

l ion-at San Francisco,in'1915,';,willyy 
be a reproduction oMhc/OldyCastlc~'S 
Kronberg at Elsinore, made,"famous:/! 
by Shakespeare as the scene of .his ' 
tragedv, "Hamlet." - \ ,- ,>,Sl"^:'. > '• 

SHUSWAP & OKANAGAN BRANCH-

Daily trains both .^ays from Sica
mous Junction tq. Okanagan Landing: 
South " ' North 

bound 
read down 

STATIONS bound 
read up 

10j30^(Lv) Sicamousj_Jct (Ar) 18:00 

PROFESSIONAL 

A C. SKALING, B. A. 
•*• *•* Formerly of Vancouver, B. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public. 

BELL BLK. ENDERBY, B,C. 

Fire, Life, Accident 
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

REAL E S T A T E NOTARY PUBLIC 
Fruit Land Hay Land 

Town Lota 

The Liverpool & London & Qlobe'Ina.'Oo. 
The Phoenix Insurance Co. of London. 
London-Laneaihire Fire Insurance Co. 
Royal Insurance Co.,of Liverpool (Life dept 
The London & Lancashire Guarantee 

Accident Co., of Canada.-

BELL BLOCK, ENDERBY' 

D R. H. W. KEITH, 
Office hours: Forenoon, 9 to 10:30 

Afternoon, 3 to 4 
Evcnihg, C:30 to 7:30 
Sunday, by appointment 

Office: Cor. Cliff and GeorjreSta."' ENDERBY 

G. L. WILLIAMS 
Dominion and 
Provincial Land Surveyor 

E. J. Mack 
Livery, Feed & Sale Stables 

ENDERBY, B. C. 

Good Rigs; Careful Driv
ers; Dray ing of all kinds. 

Comfortable and Commo
dious Stabling for teams. 

Auto for Hire 
Prompt attention to all customers 

Land-seekers and Tourists in
vited to give us a trial. 

11:01 
11:15 
11:29 
11:55 
12:03 
12:12 
12:40 
13:'„0 (Ar) 

Mara 
Grindrod 
Enderby 

Armstrong 
Realm 
Larkin 
Vernon 

Ok. Landing 

17:15 
16:59 
16.44 
16:15 
16:07 
15:55 
15:30 

(Lv) 15:15 

BELL BLOCK ENDERBY, B.C. 

John Johnson 
, SALMON ARM, B. 0. 

Box 644 ; Phone 6H 
Licenced Auctioneer. Sales atten

ded to promptly. Terms on applica
tion, or through the Walker Press. 

H. W. BRODIE 
Gen. Pas. Agt. 

Vancouver 

JNO.BURNHAM 
Agent "' 

Enderby 

OVER 66 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

'ATENTS 
*'S^' 

TRADC MARKS 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS A C . 
Anrone,iendtnf • aketch and deaer.lptton may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention ta probably imtontable. Communion. 
uousgirletlTcOiiQdeuMul. HANDBOOK onPaionu 

OI(l0«t¥if 

invention te probably imtontable. Communion. 
iious8irletjTcOii(ldeuuul. HANDBOOK onPaion 
io'nt froe. Oldeat vuency forsocunairpatenta. 

PntouU takon tbroufth Mnnu A Co 
tpecial nottet, without charge, la the-

o. reoelr* 

Scientific American. 
A handaomely Ulnatnted weekly. Larvett air-
cnlatton ot any scientific Journal. Tanni for 
Canada, $V7g a year, postage prepaid. Seld by 
all neu'cdealer*. 

i y iU .NN*Co. 3 8 l B r o ^ ' HewYork 
Dranott Offlco, 626 F Bt, Waahtngton, D. C 
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While You arc 
Waiting ior Your 

Crops 
we will advance you mone}' 
to meet your c u r r e n t 
expenses, purchase stock or 
implements, or make other 
legitimate investments. Give 
us satisfactory security and 
we will give you satisfactory 
terms. 

Enderby Brand), J. W. GILLMAN, Manager 

N»w Tax For German Householders 
An enormous amount of dissatis

faction has arleen among householders 
|n Germany -with regard to the new 
tax of BO shillings per annum on. 
every servant kept. For the payment 
of this sum the State undertakes to 
relieve the householder of all resporu 
•ibillty when servants become HI. 

g Do You v / i 
FKnow What.This 
Label Mean3 ? A 

It means QUALITY in Portland 
Cement, and RELIABILITY in 
anything made ±rom this cement. 
Our cement Building Blocks, ce
ment Bricks, and other building-
materials stand on their merits— 
always reliable. -Estimates furn
ished and materials supplied. 
J. S. JOHNSTONE, Enderby 

AN EXCELLENT ARRANGEMENT 

It is safe to say that all who 
study without bias the arrange
ment which Ihe" Borden Govern
ment has brought down for the 
relief of thc Canadian Northern 
will agree that, taking everything 
into account, it is an excellent one 
in every way, at any rate for Ihe 
country. 

Briefly, the Government guaran
tees the bonds of the company lo 
the exlent of forty-live millions. In 
return, there will be a consolida
tion of the thirty odd companies 
which make up the Canadian Nor
thern system, including railway 
and steamship lines, express, term
inal and telegraph companies, and 
all othciyinlcrcsts of whatever kind 
and the capital slock of the whole 
concern is reduced from -$M5,000,-
000 to $100,000,000, of which the 
Government will receive outright 
§40,000,000, inclusive of the §7,-
000,000 received last year. This is 
the immediate compensation. 

The Government is further pro
tected by a mortgage on the entire 
assets of Ihe company, and will 
supervise the proceeds of the guar-
anted securities in order that they 
may be properly applied to thc 
completion and improvement of 
the system. Should the company 
default either in respect to the se
curities tha! arc guaranteed, or for 
any other reason, thc Government 
lias power forthwith to take over 
the road as thc absolute properly 
of the Dominion, subject only to 
the bonded indebtedness. 

No part of Canada is more in
terested in the completion of thc 
Canadian Northern than is British 
Columbia. Stagnation in C. N. re
development, or bankruptcy of 
that road, means commercial stag
nation. Penetrating the most fer
tile parts of Western Canada, with 
lines projected or partially con
structed, in many districts, the 
failure of the Canadlian. Northern 
would work a hardship in ihe 
country tributary to it- as well as, 
throughout thc West, and would 

have meant ruin to many innocent 
thousands. The Government's por-
posals, which protect the people, 
yet go to make this road an effec
tive factor in western transporta
tion, will be most welcome and 
strongly endorsed, in the West. 

Not only to the people, but to the 
Provincial governments, must the 
settlement be heartily welcomed. 
Each of the four Provincial govern
ments had become endorsers for 
Ihe C. N.'R. for many millions. To 
have had to assume payment of in-
tcrelsl on the bondl guarantees 
would have crippled, and, per
haps, seriously embarrassed some 
of these Provincial governments. 

Placing the Canadlian Northern 
on a sound basis will do much to 
increase the prosperity audi pro
gress of the West. Railway con
struction will again be underway, 

.and a more hopeful spirit followed 
by trade expansion will result. Dis
tricts waiting to be scrvedl by Ihe 
Canadain Northern will now have 
every prospect of realizing their 
desire, and a strong compteitor for 
western trade will replace a road 
which was at the mercy of its ri
vals. Incidentally the Okanagan 
District is one,of the sections that 
will immediately beneiit by the 
new arrangement. 

THE COCKTAIL BITE 

Mynheer Nicholas von Ncllcn-
bogen, of" Curaco, who has'arrived 
at New York, declares that the 
Dutch colony is happy in thc pos
session of a "jag bug" whose bite is 
intoxicating. One bite has the ef
fect of a cocktail, he declares, 
while a number of bites produce 
such consequences as ale followed 
by champagne. A parasite has 
bceir introduced on the island, he 
declares, which destroys the jag 
bug and, strange to relate, anyone 
who has been bitten by the jag bug 
and then by the antidotal bug im
mediately becomes sober and a te-
taller thereafter. 

Oh, happy, happy men of Curacos, 

It's a very welcome "jag bug" that 
you've got 

Von Nellcbogen says (he ought to 
know,) 

Its bite is like a cocktail taken hot. 

Oh,happy, happy men of Curacos, 
Several bites from this intoxicating 

thing, 
Have consequences, as you already 

know, 
That drinking.ale and champagne 

often bring. 

But of all you happy men of Curnco 
There is one who didn't like this 

little bite, 
He's a kill-joy, as everyone must 

know, 
Who brought the antidotal parasite. 

One. bite from this pestiferous 
little'blast— 

4fakcs a drunkard a sober man 
thereafter; 

Manheen von Nellenbogen says at 
leasl, 

He's not seen a Curacon die of 
laughter. —CHICOT THE JESTEK. 

Wing Lee Company 

LONG LOUIE, General Manager 

Contractor in .. 

Chinese Labor 
Land Clearing a Specialty 

All classes of labor supplied 

Larger Business 
If the business of any retailer in this com
munity is to grow bigger in years to come, \''' 
it will not be a matter of accident or due to 
an increase of population only—it will be the 
result of intelligence added to energy—plus 
A D V E R T I S I N G 
Whenever you find a big, nourishing business you will ^ 
find behind it a strong, pushing man of indomitable 
spirit, driven 'ry the power of these five words—"I 
cm and I will.'' This man adlvertises— he MUST de-
liver his message to those with ears to hear. Multi
plied customers and larger turnovers are absolutely 

essential to his progress;; ,. 

A NOTE TQ THE PUBLIC 
Help on the business of those who show themselves eager -
to have your custom—who inviteJt and prize it enough ' ,. 
to ask for it. Shop where'you receive the .best.service,,, 
values and goods. Reward with your favor those who 
solicit your favor by'messages: addressed to;,fjou-~ each' 
week in our advertising columns. ~-.'" " •. v;.y 7---: '7 

Shop where yimiarp Invited to SJippt 
*.>.H«*.M«:«X«***<^ * " > • • • • • > A 
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POLSON, MURRIN & SPEERS 

I 
• J 

4 
~ ft 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

AND THE 
CROWD 

Will visit us 
again on 

SATURDAY 

Forwe^arenselt^ 
haven't time to reason whether it's wise or other
wise. We ignore profits; we just simply will 
clear up the Poison Mercantile Company's stock; 
MUST do it; we need the money and room for 
other goods now on the way. 

Everything a Bargain ! 

Nothing 
Reserved 

Saturday 
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL 

MEN'S SUITS 
Regular $18.00 and $15.00 to go at C"7.95 
Regular $12.00 and $10.00 to go at <C(y45 

Everything 
Goes 

.*. * * * * 

P n k o n M n r r i n & StlPPrS Department Store, Enderby 
J. U l O W l l j 1 V X U 1 1 1 1 1 SJO U p ^ t / l tJy Successors to the Poison Mercantile Co. 
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NO ALUM 
.PRINTED < 

; PLAINLY* 

^WHITEST, 

HAGIC 

BAKING 
POWDER 

No plant not in full bloom will 
be allowed to remain upon the 
grounds, of the Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition at any time 
throughout the exposition year, 
but, according to plans by Director 
of Landscaping . McLaren will .be 
remove in.the .decline of its bloss
oming to make way for-another in 
full bloom. Thc temperate climate 
of San Francisco will make this 
continuous procession of blooming 
flowers throughout the grounds for 
the entire ten months of the ex
position, possible. 

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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EMPIRE DAY 
CELEBRATION! 

I. • L. S. GRAY, Florist 

.-, NOW READY. 
•s. _ 

'.SPLENDID LOT OF ASSORTED 
^GERANIUMS, NO. 1;, Price $1.50 per 
dozen. 7~- \ >• 

" " LARGE^VARIETY! OF -ANNUALS 
—STOCKS," ASTERS, ..PETUNIAS, 
PANSIES, Etc. BEST SORTS ONLY 
—25c per dozen. 7, - . , 

ROSES, DAHLIAS', HOLLY
HOCKS, Etc! ' ' . . •" '* r 7 • 

TOMATOES and other vegetable 
plants. • 7 :'- ' ;. ' 

Phone 224/ 
Mail orders receive prompt atten

tion. 

QUALITY 
EGGS 

for Hatching 
DIAMOND B 

STRAIN 
WHITE WYANDOTTES AND 
S* C. WHITE LEGHORNS 

Our Wyandottes are carefully mated 
to produce birds, yet for the keenest 
competition'and eggs combined. 
No. 1 Pen, per setting q* 15 $ 5.00 
No. 2 and 3 pens, " " " 3.00 
Nos. 4, 5,67 7. and. 8, " ." ' 2.00 

S. C. White Leghorns irom 185 to 
235 egg strain . with good wedge-
shaped bodies, mated to produce the 
kind of .strong and healthy chicks, 
which cannot fail to please. 

$2,00 per 15, or $10 per 100. 
All birds- kept in open heated houses. 

90 per cent guaranteed fertile. 

THE BARNUM POULTRY RANCH. 
Box 51, Enderby, B. C. 

• THOS. WILKINSON, Mgr. 
Don't delay. All orders filled in 

rotation. ••'•-.•'• 

Fresh Meats 
If you want prime, fresh meats, we 

have them. Our cattle are grain-fed 
and selected by our own buyers fron 

vthe richest feeding grounds in Alber
ta, and are killed and brought to the 
meat block strictly FRESH. 

We buy first-hand for spot cash,,so 
can give you the best price possible 

G. R. Sharpe, 
m ENDERBY, B. C. 

: 
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..• will hold their Annual 
Celebration on Monday 
next 

Many Attractions! One con
tinuous round ck amusement! 

_Xi)_mê and ênjoyjtha.fun! 

If you 
have land 
to sell 

List it with me. 
-If you want to 
buy land, see me. 

My »«w booklet descriptive 'of the Mara Dii-

triet ii now out. GET ONE.f 

Chas. W. Little 
Eldernell Orchard, Marai,B.C 

t 
Norman Grant 

1 BUILDER A -"> 
. * CONTRACTOR ,7'' 

Plans and estimates 
Furnished 

Dealer In Windows, Doors, Turnings, 
.and all factory'.work..'Rubberold. 
Roofing, Screen.Doors and Windows. 

GLASS CU^-TO ANY S i a E ^ -
r l r̂ .** "*"-\ ' > * ' ^ ^ ^ " ^ " ""V^'V *", *„X5 ^7"*~ 

We represent. S. £C., SMITH CO.,') 
of'Vernon 

Russell Street: <;-7vEnderby. 
.,4.y 

\ -"' 
7 V/'"1 

~,S>*I 

* rt f ? 1 

; Painting 
i^aper^^i^ing^^^^: 

Kalsomining 
•V... v . ?* ,i ' -,i, 7 1 t'-T'r.t , 

G.«- C. ~*".PIPF P. ~~- •' 

I -̂«i( •*^J'wr j ^ M . r ^ , i . ^ . -%*»**^ -jffi'-.\*» M v i " ? : ^ »< ^ ^ K . ^ 1 

All kinds * of" Decorative RepairsVl:;":^?! J 

-L~V>t 

. < ' ' ,1 • 

Give the Children a happy day! 
OO<K>0<>O0<>Cr<>^ 0<>000<X><>00<K>^ 

Some of the 
Events 

BASEBALL: Senior teams; Vernon v. Salmon Arm 
Enderby v. the winners 

Intermediates: Salmon Arm v. Enderby 
FOOTBALL: Salmon Arm v. Enderby 
WATER SPORTS: Indian Canoe Races; White Men's 

Canoe Races; Log Rolling, Indians and White 
..'•;•'...,• -.- -Men.., '..••' 

FIELD SPORTS: Including Men's and Children's Running 
Races, Jumping, etc. 

The Celebrated CHAPMAN AMUSEMENT CO. will be 
| on the ground, with a splendid outfit, including steam 
I Merry-go-round and many interesting side-shows. 
i Music by the Armstrong and Enderby Rrass Bands. • - . . .» . • 
t Refreshment booths on the ground. ;. , ; "•.-. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS 

Coal mining rights of. the Dominion' 
in Manitoba,- Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, ,the Yukon Territory, _ thr 
Northwest Territories and apportion, 
of the province of British Columbia, 
may 'be leased.for a terin of twenty-
one years at an annual .rental of ,fl 
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres, 
willi be leased to one applicant. 

Application for a lease must'be 
made-by-the applicant in person to 
the Agent .or sub-Agent.of the dis
trict in which rights applied for are 
situated. 

In surveyed territory the land must ' 
.be=debccLbed=by===sections,=^or=legial= 
sub-divisions of sections, and in.un-
surveyed territory the tract* applied 
for shall be staked out by the appli
cant himself. 

Each application '' must be aceonv-
panied by a fee for |5 which will be 
refunded if'the rights applied for are 
jot available, but not otherwise. A 
royalty, shall be, paid on . the mer
chantable -output of the mine at'the 
rate of five cents per ton. . .. 
- The person operating the mine shall -
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantity ot 
merchantable coal mined and pay the 
royalty thereen. If the coal mining 
rights are not being operated, such 
returns should be furnished at least 
once a year.',," 

The lease will include the coal min
ing rights onty, but the lessee may-be 
permitted''- to purchase whatever 
available surface rights may be con
sidered necessary for the working of 
thc mine at the rate of $10.00 an acrt 

For full, information application 
should be made to the Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent 
of Dominion Lands. 

. y WW. OORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 

i -

Sir Thomas Lipton is building a 
new yacht to compete for the in
ternational cup at the International 
Yacht Races to take place at San 
Francisco during the Panama-
Pacific International Exposition. 
President Woodrow Wilson and 
King George of England have of
fered trophies. 

'•;•... 
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CHEAPER FENCE-POSTS 

Vegetables 
and all the Table Delicacies 
for May 24-25; also a com
plete line of-Lunch Supplies, 

such as 

Sardines 
Salmon 

Kippered Herring 
Chicken 

Deviled Ham 
Dried Beef 

and all the many other 
canned meats, fruits, etc., 
that make lunch-getting easy 

W. J. Woods 
Under By-law No. 12, merchants 

intending to use trading stamps 01 
coupons lo attract custom are re
quired first lo take out a city li
cence so to do. The licence fee is 
•3200.00 per annum. The use of 
these inducements without first 
procuring a licence subjects the of
fender to a heavy penalty in addi
tion lo the amount of the licence 
fee. 

MRS. PARADIS, Dress Making Par
lor, Cliff street, second building 
from furniture store. Fashionable 
dressmaking and ladies' tailoring. 
Reasonable prices. Work promptly 

- executed. 

Buy your bread tickets at Joe ' s . ' 

Preservatives Prolong Life of the 
, Poorest Woods 

As a result of the many Inquiries 
In regard to the preservative treat
ment of fence-posts, the Forestry 
Branch, Ottawa, issued a circular on 
this subject. The great advantage of 
these treatments is that they keep 
even cheap woods free from decay for 
from ton to fifteen years. • Many kinds 
of -wood found in farmers' woodlota 
•will last, when used as posts, only 
•four years or thereabouts; after treat
ment, such as described, they last 
(twice or three times, even four times 
as long. Creosote, which costs in 
Canada, from ten to twenty-five cents 
a gallon, is the best preservative. 
When boiling-hot creosote is applied 
liberally with a brush—a paint brush 
or •whitewash brush, for instance—to 
the butts of well-seasoned posts from 
which the bark has been removed, it 
sinks into the wood for a distance of 
about a quarter of an inch. This 
should add at least ten years to the 
life of a post made from a non-durable 
.wood, such as poplar, balsam, fir or 
spruce. This is not tlie best method, 
but it is the simplest and, on a small 
scale, probably the cheapest. Other 
methods require that . the posts be 
kept covered in tanks of hot creosote 
for a longer or shorter period. Be
sides lengthening the life of the post, 
the preservative treatment also tends 
to reduce the cost of the posts in an
other way, for, as cheap local woods 
can be used, the first cost and the cost 
of transportation are usually much 
lower than for cedar, oak or tamar
ack. Moreover, as posts will need to 
•be set less often, the proportionate 
icost of setting the post will be less. 
Taking into account all the items that 
go to make up the cost of the post, 
and comparing this with the number 
of years it will last, it will be found, 
in the majority of cases, to be much 
less for treated posts. ... 

WATER NOTICE 

APPLICATIONTor a licence to 
take and use water will be made 
under Ihe "Water Act" of British 
Columbia, as follows: 

1. The name of thc applicant is 
Rosario Simard. 

2. Thc address of the applicant is 
Hupel, IS. C. 

8. The name of the stream is not 
known. The stream has its source 
in Hidden Lake, flows in a norther
ly direction, and empties into Shu-
swap River .about four miles from 
Mabel Lake. 

•I. The water is to be diverted 
from the stream on thc west side, 
about 2,000 feel from Shuswap 
River. 

5. The purpose for which Ihe 
water is lo be used is domestic. 

(i. Thc land on which the water 
is lo be used is described as follows 
—Fractional NW. VI, section S, ly
ing north of Ihe Shuswap River, 
and S. 1-2 of SW. 1-4, Section 17. 
Township 19 , Range C, West Gth 
Meridian. 

7. The quantity of water applied 
for is as follows: 50 miner's inches. 

8. This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 21st dav of May, 
1914. 

9. A copy of this notice and an 
application pursuant thereto and to 
the requirements ol' thc "Water 
Act" will be filed in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Vernon. Ob
jections may be filed witli the said 
Water Recorder, or with thc Comp
troller of Water Rights, Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C. 

ROSARIO SIMARD, 
Applicant. 

WANT ADS 

> o-Knf<>4<>*o4<>+o4<>4<>^^ 

and Light Shoes 
Holiday Goods of Standard Quality. It doesn't 
pay to put your money into second quality goods. 
Standard makes are reliable. When you want 
DEPENDABLE SHOES and SERVICEBALE 
SUMMER HATS, visit our store, see our goods 
and get our prices. 

rOR SALE—Aged brood marc; 
part Pcrcheron. Apply, P.O. box 
115. m21-2l 

Grocers Men's Wear Shoes 

The original Staler 
stamped on the sole, 
and value. Enderbv 

Snoe. Price 
Best in style 
Supply Co., 

FOR SALE—House and lot, 00x120; 
frame, one-and-one-half story, 
containing 9 rooms and bath; ai7 
most in centre of town and prac
tically new; cement foundation; 
plastered; electric lights, bath,ctc 
Price, $2,200; $550 cash, balance 
arranged. This includes furni
ture. A good chance for some
one with a large family, or for a 
private boarding house, as owner 
has had all kinds of enquiries 
from people wishing rooms, but, 
being otherwise engaged, could 
not handle them. For further 
part iculars apply, Fred Sherlow, 
Enderby. 

FOR SALE—Good, hardy cabbage 
and tomato plants. IL Dodge, 

Clairmont Gardens (F. Waby's 
Ranch) Enderby. ml4-3 t 

FOR SALE—Milch cow, heifer and 
bull calves; work horse, about 
1500 lbs. Apply, H. Gildemees
ter, Enderby. 

FOR SALE—Ranch of 172 acres; 
7 acres cleared; $35.00 per acre; 
frame house 10x24 and other 
buildings; black loam bottomland 
well limbered, some cedar. Will 
take as part payment town prop
erty. Apply, Jas: Ellison, Enderby 

WHITE PEKIN DUCK- EGGS for 
hatching; $1.00 for setting of 11; 
MRS. JNO. McKAY, Waterside, 
Enderby: ' ml2-8t 

FOR SALE—Pressed brick, common. 
brick, cement and lime. W. A. 
Russell, Enderby. 7 

DWELLING HOUSE For Rent; eight 
rooms and kitchen; Barnes' addi

tion; good garden on four lots; rent. 
$20 per month. Apply, James 
Mowat, agent. 

Slater Shoes—the one-price shoe, 
East and West. Enderby Supply Co 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • • ^ 

"YOU WILL LIKE OUR GOODS" " -;. " 

URRIN ARDWARE 

And the Best is Yet to Come! 
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We~wishH:o-ta^ 
patrons for the hearty support given us, making- this sale a 
GREAT SUCCESS; and to show our appreciation of your 
liberal patronage, we are g-oing^j i ^ 

S A T U R D A Y S P E C I A L S 

i 

Sewing- Machines 
Raymond Drop-head Cabinet Sewing Machine, with 25-year 

guarantee; sold regularly at $60.00; Special Saturday only at 32 75 

Raymond Drop-head Sewing Machine, 25-year guarantee; sold /% A ^ft 
regularly at $40.00; Special Saturday only at ~ Z 4 

Cook Stoves 
Algoma Empire all iron; 4-hole, with 20-inch oven and a (r- O C 25 

reservoir; sold regularly at $36.00; Special Saturday only at CbZ 0 
The same with 18-inch oven; sold regularly at $33.00; cr ̂ > O nn 

Special Saturday only at 3)Z O 
Another good one, sold regularly at $32.00; Special Saturday $ 2 0 

Everything Goes; Nothing Reserved • 

! 

Successors to Fulton Hardware Co. ENDERBY MURRIN HARDWARE CO., Ltd. 
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